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Before we get started
Connecting to audio
• Select “Audio” in the upper left-hand corner.
• Select “Audio connection” from the dropdown menu.
Muting yourself
• All participants have been muted upon joining.
• To unmute, click the red microphone icon to the right of your name.
• When you’re not speaking, please keep yourself on mute to minimize
background noise.
Chat your questions
• The chat box is located on the bottom right side of your screen.
• You can send your comments and questions to everyone or send them
directly to Social Performance Task Force.
Recording and minutes
• The session is being recorded. The recording and minutes will be available
on https://sptf.info/working-groups/investors.
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Make the SDGs a
roadmap for impact!
Measuring the contribution of microfinance
institutions, social businesses, and impact
investors to the SDGs.
July 2020 - June 2023
Presentation to the SIWG – March 17, 2021

Co-financed by AFD

Why this focus on outcomes and SDGs?
•

SPM and the Universal Standards guide FSP to improve their practices

•

Needs to go a step further:

•

For accountability, and to avoid “rainbow-washing”

•

For data-driven management, and client focus,

•

For alignment with the international agenda

 a real demand from the stakeholders of the inclusive finance sector to track outcomes
 The SDG as a common framework

Different initiatives, frameworks, principles,
regulations
•

EU regulation on sustainability‐related disclosures in the financial services sector (FSDR)

•

OECD Impact Standards for Financing Sustainable Development

•

Operating Principles for Impact Management

•

EDFI Principles for Responsible Financing of Sustainable Development and Harmonisation initiative

•

UN Principles for Responsible Investment

•

UNEP FI Principles for Positive Impact Finance

•

EVPA and GECES impact management

•

Global Alliance for Banking on Values

•

GIIN / IRIS + / IMP (indicators), etc.

 The work by SPTF and CERISE, since 2005, offers a pragmatic, operational
framework for action and for reporting.
 We need to finalize the SPM pathway to include contribution to the SDGs

Universal Standards, outcomes and
SDGs – the framework to report on
results
Intent

Objective:
• Propose to build on the experience of SPTF/CERISE
members and partners

Internal
systems

Outputs

Outcomes

Impact

[-----------------PROCESS--------------------------] [----------------RESULTS-------------]

• Guide outcomes measurement with the beneficiaries, in
connection with the SDGs to:
• make good decisions,
• have a better impact,
• report for accountability and avoid rainbow washing
• align with ESG regulations (FSDR)

Key SDG for financial inclusion: SDG 8, SDG1, SDG 10, SDG 5.
Then, depends on specific focus: SDG 4, SDG 7, etc.

Available data and benchmarks from SPI4

Green Index

SPI4 – org Info
Gender data

Dim 1/ Poverty focus
Dim 3/ products/SME
Data from Org Info

FRAMEWORK WITH SDG
SDG

Target

Indicators

8.3 Promote development-oriented
policies that support productive
activities, decent job creation (…)
through access to financial services

Nb borr, savers
Volume
Drop out

8.3 …encourage the formalization and
growth of micro-, small- and mediumsized enterprises…

Nb SME, volume
SME formalized

8.6 By 2020, substantially reduce the
Number and volume of productive
proportion of youth not in employment, loans for youth
education or training

Outcome

Existing data: Changes in sales,
assets, income (from analysis
capacity to repay)
Qualitative surveys:
NPS, perception of changes in living
standards

FRAMEWORK WITH SDG
SDG

Target

Indicators

1.4 By 2030, ensure that all men and
women, in particular the poor and the
vulnerable, have (...) access to (…)
appropriate financial services, including
microfinance

FSP level: % of FSP using Poverty
assessment
Av. loan size/ by GNI per cap
Av savings balance
Nb client with access for the first
time
Nb client with non financial services
Rural clients
Clients by living standard
Existing data: PAR by profile of clients

Outcome

Qualitative surveys:
Financial health/capacity to manage
budget
Ability to manage shocks
Changes in households assets

FRAMEWORK WITH SDG
SDG

Target

Indicators

5.1 End all forms of discrimination
against all women and girls everywhere
5.5 Ensure women's full and effective
participation and equal opportunities for
leadership at all levels of decisionmaking in (…) economic (…) life

FSP level: % of women in Board and
management
Gender pay gap (SDFR)
Nb of female borrowers, savers
Volumes

Outcome

Empowerment: Capacity to use the
loan for her own economic activity;
to contribute financially to the
household needs; to make decisions
regarding the use of the households
resources
% of women who report “more
comfortable voicing their opinions” ;
perception of decreased violence/
discrimination/ easier access to work

LabODD and value added of CERISE/ SPTF/ SIWG
➢ Project led by LabODD/ SDG Lab : international NGOs, investors and their partners in
Africa and South Asia.
•

A bottom-up approach, based on 20 years of commitment to SPM and client
focused management

•

An opportunity linked to the review of the Universal Standards, including focus on
o Green Index
o Digital credit
o Outcomes measurement

➢ Global support and funding commitment
•

Duration: 3 years (2020-2023)

•

Budget: 756,000 Euros including 450,000 co-financed by AFD (60%) and cofinancing so far by CERISE/SPTF, e-MFP, Incofin, BlueOrchard, NMI, FGCA, etc.

Initial composition for the LabODD
•

CERISE's strategic partners

•

Impact investors

•

Networks of FSP

•

Technical Assistance Providers

•

Their partners on the ground
✓ FSPs
✓ Social businesses

Energy access,
Agri-business /
producer
organizations

SPM Professional
Network

How are we going to work?
1. Strengthening of the MetODD-SDG tool
o

Navigating the SDGs (see table above)

o

Strengthening the consistency of indicators

o

Addition of lean data collection methods

2. Strengthening of organizations’ practices
o

In-depth study of standard results indicators

o

Support and guide to data collection

o

Support and guide to data analysis

o

Creation of dashboards

o

Strengthening field practices

o

Operational guidelines as public goods

3. Digitization of outcome
measurement, aligned with the SDG
(2022)

What do we expect? Why is it stimulating?
Organizations can ensure a better impact on their beneficiaries
and contribute to the achievement of the SDGs.
40 impact organizations within the LabODD:
•

integrate the measurement of results into their strategies and operations (data
management). They know the SDGs, understand them and integrate them into their
“theory of change” and their reporting tools;

•

collect and analyze useful and pragmatic results data from their beneficiaries to guide
strategic decision-making. These organizations reach around 4 million households in
Africa and Asia;

•

benefit from an online tool for collecting data on the results by SDGs, visual and
synthetic dashboards enhance the data for an analysis of the contribution to the SDGs.

First phases conducted in 2020
Organization of our work bases
•

Formalize the LabODD

•

Carry out an inventory of practices with partners

•

Identify resources related to the SDGs

•

Organize 2 virtual training sessions on MetODD SDG in French and English

•

Sessions with European Microfinance Week: experience of Opportunity
International, Oikocredit, Symbiotics, GIIN, FMO, ESAF India

Support for work on data collection and analysis
•

Define the key data to collect

•

Direct work with Satya India, Satin India, Save India, Crystal Georgia

Next steps in 2021
LabODD sessions and guidances
•

Invite new interested members

•

Practices and Resources related to the SDGs : how to make SDG measurement actionable

•

Write a Guidance Note on how to navigate the SDGs

•

Guidance and virtual training sessions : valuing existing client data, ensuring data quality,
etc.

•

Session #3, on Thursday March 18 (tomorrow).

Support for work on data collection and analysis
•

Continue the support on data collection and analysis

•

Summary of lessons learned on Client Interview Tool for Covid (SPTF)

How can we work together?

What role for SPTF/SIWG?
How to communicate on our commitment
around measuring contribution to the SDGs?
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Green Index 3.0 – Dim 7 USSPM update:
Standards & Essential practices
(7.0) Environmental
Strategy & Leadership
definition and monitoring

7.0.1) Strategy &

Leadership Definition
The institution defines its
environmental strategy.

7.0.2) Strategy Monitor
The institution report and monitor its
environmental strategy.

7A. Identification
Vulnerability &
Adverse Env Impacts

7B. Management of
Vulnerability &
Adverse Env Impacts

Indirect and Direct

Indirect and Direct

7C. Products &
Services
Financial & non-financial

7.A.1) Indirect
The institution identifies the risks
(vulnerability-adverse impacts) of
its client/its portfolio

7.B.1) Indirect
The institution analyses and
manages vulnerability-adverse
impacts of its client/its portfolio

7.C.1) Green Loans
The institution finances green
practices or technologies

7.A.2) Direct
The institution identifies its own
risks (vulnerability-adverse
impacts)

7.B.2) Direct
The institution analyses its own
vulnerability-adverse impacts

7.C.2) Other green financial

The institution support resiliency of
green transition with non-green
credits

7A
(7.0)

products or non-financial
services

7B
7C

strategy

(7.0) monitor

Green Index 3.0 – Dim 7 US :
How to read it, the process view 1
(7.0) Environmental
Strategy & Leadership
definition and monitoring

Strategy,
Identification (opp)
monitoring,
improve

7A. Identification
Vulnerability &
Adverse Env Impacts

7B. Management of
Vulnerability &
Adverse Env Impacts

Indirect and Direct

Indirect and Direct

Identification (risk)

7B

(7.0)
str

Financial & non-financial

Response
Analysis /
Response (risk) (risk and opp)
(Processes)

7A

7C. Products &
Services

7C
(7.0)
mon

(products and
services)

Green Products & Services
Green products and services have three rationalities

Economic
(Opportunities)

Vulnerability
reduction

Ecosystems
protection

Demand:

Inclusion:

Environment:

Increase clients
revenue, decrease
client costs, satisfy
client needs

Decrease portfolio or
clients vulnerability

Decrease pressure
on ecosystems

The green index is agnostic of the rationality of the FSP to engage in green
finance. It could be one, two or all three rationalities.
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Thank you!

